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COUNC~L REGULATION (EEC) 
fixing the basic price and th~ buying-in price for cauli(Jowers for May t980 
'1111' COliN( II. Of TIIF. 1\lJROrF.AN 
( 0\t\HINI I II S. 
tl.111in~ r~·.c.ud 1.0 the Trt·aty c-stahlishin~t the European 
Ewnomi,c Community, and in partkubr Artic:lc 4.4 
rh"'n.:of. 
H.r•in.e rt·J:arJ 10 Cotin~o·il Rt·,.:ul.uion (f:f:C) No 
1111 ~~:r ~ of I X M.1y I ~72 on th~ c:ommon organization 
of tht· nurkt·t in fruit and vc~d.•blt.•:. (1). as l:tsl. 
·'""·n.kd h~ i'tl'gubtion (EEC) No 13oljYj' (1). and in 
pmr.ubr Artidt: 16 (I) tht:reof, 
lf.,~in~ rq~ard to the proposal from the Commission. 
il.nin,ll rt·~anl to rht.· opinion of rhc f:uropc:an Parlia-
nwnt ( ') ; · 
11..-.in~ rt'}!-trd to the opinion of the Economic and 
Svtt.ll t:ommitr~·t.• (4). 
\X hnt·a,, ptmuant to Artidt' 16 (I) of Regulation 
(lTC! Nu 111 H/71. a h;~'k pric:c: and a buying-in pric:e 
mu't ho: fncnl lor c:ad1 m;•rh·rin~ year for eac:h of the 
pr.••h•t ,., '"'"'' 10 Annt.·x 11 to th1.· ~aid Rc~ulation; 
wht·r~.· .. , rh .... produc:h 1n qu~.·:.tion, h:.rvt'~otctl in a given 
pr<>tludion y~·:~r. arc mark~·tcd, as rcgards cauliflowcn. 
from May 10 April of th~ following year; 
Whereas, rherdorc, in orller 10 cnliurc the c:Dntinuiry 
of c:auliflow1:t pric:cs, the hasic pri~e and the: buyin~-in 
pric~ fo( rhi~ product must be fixed for May 1980 
HAS ADOP'I'ED THIS REGULATION: 
Arlid~ I 
I. The: b;~sic price and the buying-in pri;;c for cauli-
flowers, in s;u per I 011 kilograms net. 
shall be fix1~d as follows for May a«J80: 
- basic 'price: 14.75 
- buying-in .price,: 6 .. 44 
2. The pric~-s quor~·d in para~mph I , rdatl.* to-
packed cauliflowers 'with leaves of Quality Class I. 
Arliclt 1 
The pric:n quoted in Article I {I} do not include thc 
cost of th& packaging in which ttlc product is 
prc!\Cntt'd. 
ArtMr J 
Thi5 Regulation shall enter into force: on I May JIJ:80. 
l11i~ Rcgul.uion shall be bil\ding in ics ~nrircty and din.-c:rly applicable: in all Member 
St;lln. 
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